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000 of lktllfous Values which the farm-
er is paying interest on. This sum ol
money Is almost cpial to the annual
value of crops produced in the United
SUtd.
; Th? earning power of the farmer's
note based upon his interest rate very
nearly tiivldou likes tho earth's sur-
face fhrae-fourth- s water and one
: fourth land. Tho largest body of wa-
ter tliat floats upon the financial hem-lsphei-
now rests upon the farms
and its waves pre dashing and Ha
billows are rolling against seven mil-
lion homes threatening ruin end dis-
aster to the prosperity of the nation.
T.'ill our public servants who under-
stand how to draia tha liquid off in-
dustrial properties turn the faucet and
let the water off th fanns7
A COUNTYSIERRV.
I i
iiislbop, ft. M
I :
By Peter Radford.
This country is suffering more from
tainted politics than from any other
malady at tho present tlmo. There is
scarcely a campaign speech nu:d a
platform demand written or a mea-eur- e
enacted Into law that does not
carry tuo taint of personal gain of
some politician or political faction
thereof.
There Is more "blue sky" in cam-
paign promises of many politicians
running for olUce than was ever con-
tained in the prospectuses of the bold-
est promoters of chimerical business
schemes. There are more secret com-
binations formed by politicians In the
name of "My Country" than were ever
formed under any and all other
aliases. There are more political re-
bates hidden in the phrase "Do it en-
acted" than were ever concealed un-
der any and all other disguises.
The inordinate thirst for political
power and unrestrained passion for
mastery has caused moi distress in
.this .nation than the greed for gold,
and it ought to be regulated by law.
No business combination ever pursued
their competitors aa relentlessly or
visited more heartless cruelty upon
their customers than a political party
that eecks to make Junk of an In-
dustry, or cripple a business for party
'euccetsa, through tarl.T measures, po-
litical supervision and cruhues de-
structive legislation. Many political
platforms are aa alluring to the 'voUf
,as the story of the rainbow with its
pot of gold and their consummation
about aa Self-gai- n la tha
first law in politics. There are many
men in office today who, if they
uld not shake plums off the tree of
American liberty or cut a melon taken
from Uncle Sam's commissary, would
have less desire to serve the public
The country is surfeiting with patri-ots- ,
who will bare their breast to bul-
lets In defense of their country, but
there are few men in publio life-- v. be
will bare their breast to voters or run
the gauntlet of party disfavor in de-fen-
of agriculture or industry. No
representative of the people?, who will
permit personal prejudice to dethrone
justice, party success to disfranchise
reason or the rancor of a political
campaign to Influence judgment canjVnder capable service.
The preservation of our prosperity
depends upon wisdom, courage and
honesty in government, and the Amor
snrimr r
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question that
H'tllsboro, Hew Moxico.
JAMES R- - WADDILL)
u
Dem'ns. N- - M.
Will attend nil thi Cmirla gi
rra County and the Third Jui-a- l
Dia'ro.t.
f
BONHM and RE3ER,
LAWVERS,
Las Crunes, ; N- - Mx- -
THE PERCIIA LODGE NO. 9, I. 0
0. F. , of IlilJdboro. N. M.
S. B. Carries, N. G.jTV II. Syrne, V.
G.; E. A. Salen, Secretary;
Meetings: Second and fourth Fri-
days of each rtonth. " feb 19-1- 0
F, I- - GIVEN. M. D- -
Killsboro, f.cw Mexic
o
OiTi : Hoom 'Jii, Aimijo I'uil.ii"
C-r-
..--
! St. am) lliiiirotd Ave. Tractii o
in t ie
.iipi kiiio Oiurt.- of IVew iiexii'e
an J Tex i;
Attorney anrl Councetloi at aw,
ALUITUE KQUE. "NEW UK
Will !. pr.s-n-t .it iillfninrs of Con f
Bt rtialillo, Valencia, S co(ro hi rl Sier-
ra (OMQiieri.
Oo d i i ;rw t O il.!. Silver and Cope-Minin- g
lr.jjor(iosiu .New Mexico.
KOTICE!
When you have nnal proof notices,
to be published, don't forget that the
SiEurtA County Advocate' has pubiish-- e
I such notices forth? past thirty years,
and will do the work as cheaply and
correctly as any one else.
AVISO!
Cuando V. tenira qua dar pruebaRfi-nak- s,
u otrcs avijo.? do logalidad para
ser lb'.tca los.no olvide que el Siekba
Countx AnvoCAiij las ha publicado por
treiuta af.os y, bare el trabajo tan ba-ra- to
y correctofomo cual qui r otro.
Marrlsga FallareT
The statisticians Inform ub that
there Is &u Increasing tendency to-
ward divorce, but the very worst
tables show that 12 couples out
of every 100 get divorced vttnln --'0
fears of the inarrlagg day. But only
look at this statement from anothei
angle. There are S8 couples who do
not get divorced. And bo, is marriage
Heredity.
Some very pretty things are being
ald, for no Bpeclal reason whatever,
about genealogy and tercdlty. Natur-
ally this Is associated with the names
and life of what Is called the "nobili-
ty." Yet no commentator has quoted
tfce couplet of Pope, which reads raw-
ly that "His hacteftt but Ignoble bloodbas' crept through ecoundreU vr
IZIO it flood." -
us onp
Sr:-r,f-
yS D IMP RWnm FiPrlinn Pnmndm-l- Ks
ican voter should seek those attri- - nies Russia S yield Ol thebutea as implicitly as the Wise Men j
followed the Star of Bethlehem and j metal amounts tO about $23,-the- y
will often be found to rest over,
the stable; the plow or the staff of:000,000 annil illy. Her gOid
Hammerless. Perfectly Bafanc.
;' .v 1 "--?i;t- - onlv gun of its kind
Solid Breech,
Elft'af three Inbuilt 3aietv
if ter turn of the barrel,
It is an admitted economic fact thai
there can be no permanent prosperity
without a permanent agriculture.
Agriculture U recognized as tha
greatest of aH Industries and a pros-
perous, progressive and enlightened
agricultural pojuilatlon is the surest
eafesuard of civilization.
TIso World's
GsieJ Output.
(lly Rene Bachae.)
In speaking of the sources
fro m v lich En; Lnu obt ains
'LrolJ one should not forget toD
mention India especially the
province of Mysore, where
dep and exceedingly rich
mines are controlled by British
capital. But, indeed, there
are few. gold producing re-
gions anywhere in the world
that have not been exploited
by Englishmen in their egar
pursuit of yellow wealth.
France produces little gold
either at 1 ome or in her colo- -
deposits in the Urals have im- -
iv.er.se 1 ossibilities, and the
placers of the Lena river del-
ta, in Arciic Sibera, are con-
tributing handsomely to the
wealth of the empire. It
st eivis lik ly that when the
war is over the Czar's gov-
ernment will for economic
naons, give encouragement
to the mining of gold on a
more extensive scale.
The world's total output of
gold in 1895 only 20 years
ago was slightly less than
$200,000,000, the highest re-
corded lor twelvemonth up to
that date.
The total world's output
this year wid be about $470,:
r .1. , :
like four-fift- hs will come from
mines operated by English
men and controlled by British
capital, including the United
States.
Silver City, N. M., has a
country club of 100 members.
Find the druiet who ia t icm 'he lead in trmn ftnt
mmunttion. He .i' iu IXtsiLtu.vtv U.VIC -- tii
Pcrfed ahoobnf or bin.tian, ed moal ftdvaficad UtinaT
Rcwiniton Arcn-Unio- a Metaliio Cartridge Co.
"All' 'ini-t- SW Bro.dnai
me JtiBca
cf a reneatincr eun II
shells, smoke ann eas- -
I ' v n . .1or your aim inatsme
6tarted working the
' r
on the market, and used by
sd.
ueyice acciaentai ais--
icithout tools.
9 ' Nw Yr
--P B - r tb
at this office.
JrV. s. codpeh,
General Confractor.
Good V nrkiasnsLip. Prices Ici 1 j. t
HILLSBORO, New Mexico.
the Shepherd The surest cure for
tainted politics and machine rule is
fresh air and sunshine and thooe im
portant elements are most abundant
upon the farm, and when farmers,
bankers and merchants are elrcteJ .to
.membership in legislative bodies, much
of the trouble in government wl!l die
appear.
WATERED-SEG-
UR
I Ti ES
By Peter Radford.
Much ha8 been said and more writ-
ten about the evils of watered stock In
big business concerns and the farm-
ers of this nation believe that every
dollar written into the life of any
business organization, should be able
to say "I know that my Redeemer
liveth," but farming is the biggest
business on earth, and there is moro
water in its financial transaction than
that of any other Industry. There is
as much water in a farmer's note
drawing eight or ten por cent interest
when other lines of Industry secure
money for four pr five per cent per
annum, as there is in a business pay-
ing a reasonable compensation upon
the face value cf securities repre-
senting an investment of only fifty
cents on the dollar. The only dif-
ference is, tho water is in the interest
rate in one instance and In the secur-
ities in the other.
and his success Is contingent upon
the development cf the property in-
volved but the usurer, aa a rule, takes
no chances and his success cripples
the property involved. There may be
industries that cry louder but none
that suffer more severely from finan-
cial immorality in both law and cus-
tom than that of agriculture.
The farmers of America today are
paying $200,000,000 per annum in
usury on real estate and chattel
loans, and this Interest capitalized
t five pex cent, represcntsliOOOjOOO,- -
g For Sale
THE
TOTTOKS
AND C1GABS
CVRAYJAL,
Prcprjetor
SIERRA 60UNTY ADVOCATE. Lake Valley, Jlillsboru .and Kingston
V. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor. KNOW THY COUNTRY
The BierraCounty Advocate Centered
at the Post Office at ilillsboro, Sierra Il-Ra- ilroads
'County, New Mexico, for trannmisnion
Stao-- e makes close" connections with alIrtrains:to anjUrorjithe accepted distance from the earthto tho-moo- We had in 1911, thela discussing the commercialachievements of this great age. weHi rough t he U S. Mails, as second cluss
mallfr, 1' shall approach, the subject 03 the ast year in which figures for ail j , v n anci Hillsboro and other points. Gcod horses
. 3thejLaKe diieylountries aro available, on fhistorian chronicling events. This bo
rtes will endeavor to record In writ New and comfortable hacks and coaches." SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Impartially Devot ed to the Best Inter ing the supremacy of American men
and Industries In the world's affairs
and perptuate an appre ciation of our
cats of Sierra County and tho State
or New Mexico.
marvelous industrial achievements by Propriteor.vFRIDAY, JUNE 4, 1915. presenting simple facta, figures and
comparisons that are'overpoverljis in
their convictions.
America noias nor proud Mace.More power to ynu, Woodrow
earth's surface, 639,981 miles of rail-
way divided as follows: United States
241,199, Europe 207.432 and othar
countries 191,350. The United States
has 38 per cent of the world's mileage,
eeven per cent of tbe estimated pop-
ulation and about five per cent of the
area. The total capital invested in the
railways of the world is $50,000,000,-000- ,
divided as follows: United States
$13,000,000,000 Europe 125,660,090,000
and other countries $11,350,000,000.
Reduced to a mileage basis the '.cap-
italization Is as follow?: The world
?T2,000, r;:Ued States $54,000, Europe
$121,000, t.ad other countries $53,000.
A crrai'arlson of rates la equally as
InteresiJu'g and tho United States
takes the lead in economy and serv-
ice. The average rate" per tbu: per
hundred mile haul is as follows:
among j.he nations of the earth today
on account of her supremacy In trans
poitation .facilities.- The mighty minds iris 0Saveof the age are engaged In the prob-- .Presided YVilsou Las notiGeclGenerals Villa and CnrrrtDza that
'tbe revolution in Mexico tauet be
lems of transportation, and the great
what wonderful benefit I have rq?est men In the history of the world'scommerce are at the head of the "I want to tell you
D(Ied, that a stable government ceived from the use of Thedford's Black-Draugh- t," writes J
Mrs. Sylyariia .Woods, of Clifton AJills, Ky.
; '
- "l!i 5
,Jf' must be established and the many
'"'It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,thousands of etmving people be
liver and stomach troubles. 1 firmly Deneve tfiacK-uraug- m juUnited States 7Gc, Great Pritain $? 53,cnred for, or intervention by the
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,France' $1.44, Germany $1.44, Kusiia92c, Austria-Hungar- $1.30, Italy $2.30United States will follow.
ft
rn bar Kn nni trnnA Hnsfl of Thedford's ;3
and pTdtzcrJand $2.82, u , .. luey vcm in vii by-
-
--
,v j--
rt-,M- , n.t.rrfif m;Hn tiiAm hrpnlr mil. and she has had 'no istiai-I-'lUUf,- lll 11AV. v.vv... J ,7- -The average' yearly pay .of ail rail
more Rouble. I shall never be withoutGermany's reply to President
Wilson's note has been received
road employes in the principal coun-
tries is as follows: United States
$757, Germany $392, Italy $345. Aus-
tria $322, Great Jhltaln $279, Franca
transportation systems of the United
States.
In the discussion of transportation,
let 138 consider separately our Rail-
ways, Telegraph and Telephones, Ex-
press, Public Highways, Steamships,
Street Railways, Interurban and other
forms of transportation, and thl. ar-
ticle will deal with railways. . A
The United States has the largest
mileage, the best service, the: cheap-
est rates, pays labor the highest
wages, and wo have tho most efficien-
tly managed of the r&Ilways of the
;worId. They stand as a monument to
the native genius of our marvelous
builders, and most of tho railroads In
foreign countries have beta huilt
'finder American orders. ' ' '
The railroads represent a larger
of capital than any other
fcranch of human activity. The mile-
age In the United States exceeds
THEDFORD'Sand found wanting. The answer EU1$2fi0 and Russia $204.evaded tbe direct demands made fiAbout 30 por cent, or 18S.000 miles, C21of tho railways Of the world are
government owned. About half the
railway mileage of Europe la govern-
ment owned. . . ' t
A coinpa'foot. of tho economy, in
time and money and the convenience
in travel, will be made- in a later
article,
in my home." For constipation, Indigestion, headache, dizzi- - jg
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar
ailments, Thedford's Black-Draug- ht has proved itself a safe, jj
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy. Jl
If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- - O
Draucht It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-fiv- e Odown from Kingston Monday.
o
1
II. A. Wolford mada a trip to years of splendid success proves its value. Good
' for
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.El I'aso the early part ,o)' tha
week.
MrB. W. D. Mosley, of El taeo,
, by the president and indicates
Germany would like to draw
,bis country into a long-drawn- -"
out discussion of tbe Matter.
The president has" discussed
the situation with his cabinet and
will reply to Germany at an early
date, end we imagine there will be
no long discussion.
1 '. '.-
-
1
-
The deepest gold mine in the
woilil is the San Juan dol Key in
llrazil, it is 5,280 feet deep. The
next deepest bard-roc- k gold mine
is in Australia, and io one mile
deep. The largeet gold nugget on
record, known as the "Welcome"
nugget, it weighed 2218 ounces,
09 per cent pure and had a value
of about $4J ,03O and as sold for
$52,500; it was' found in the Dal-Jur- at
district in Australia, and in
1851 it was turned over to tbe
British government and converted
Into gold coins. .Not long ago a
s visiting her mother, Mrs. J. W.
Burke. '
READ THEMr. J. B.Bolander, father of Gro- -
will efny n week or irtorn.
Mr. NhIpoo thzllopi trip to Dem
ing SaturJny'tJornIr)g, returning
Sunday evening.
In observance of Memorial Dny
specinl services were held in the
O. E. Chapel Sunday afternoon.
Flowers were then carried to the
cemetery and scattered upon tbe
graves.
Mr. Harry Harrington who hfe
been visiting Fred Price for tbe
past week, left Monday evening
for his home near Gallup.
MrB. Emma Deals arrived here
Tuesday on her way east to attend
the University of Chicago during
ver Bolander, ia a new arrival in
llillsboro. ! ALBUQUERQUE Ei'EfllNG HERALDjPink Davis, of Palomao Hot
Springs was in Hillsboro tbe early
part of the week.
filiss Emily McLean and Miss
f. News) of tne World by Associated Press Leased Wire.
r Newn of New Mexico and Eastern Arizona by Special Cottfh
ftpondeDts. ; .
'( DaU Stock Market Quotations, Including Cattle, Sheepj B&g.
'
u
' vlay acd Grain.
Elizabeth Kinney came up from
FAIR IN POLITICS; DEMOCRATIC IN PRINCIPLE
,ake Valley TueBday.
Silas Alexander, who has been
ttending school in El I'aao, is
10-pou- gold nugget was found
in the Mohave desert in California,
it bud a value of about 810,000.
ALL THE NEWS THE DAY IT HAPPENS
ALL THE NEWS THE WAY IT HAPPENS
the summer She will stay a few
days with Miss Moffitte.
Mr. E. H. Ludlow, father of
Fred Ludlow who died here nine
years ago, died in ChicsgoMay 21.
home for the pumpier vacation.
Miss Mary Armer and Sim Reid
came down from the Arrrer ranch
the early part of tbe week.
Tbe weather clerk got sociable
last Monday and treated this sec
' Favorable train service places the REGULAR EDITION of th4
EAlbuiueriue Evening Herald in most parts of the state ahead of
very other daily paper. ,
tion of country toa very refresh
iDg shower. THE EVENING HERALDVery Serioustt Is a very serious matter to ask
for one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urce vou in buviner to
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO. J$ t;
be care to get the genuine id
LAKE VALLEY.
W. II. Broaddus, expert Opto-
metrist and Optioian will be io
60 Cents per Month - $5.00 per Year- -
According to reports the food
situation in Mexico la bcootning
desperate, tboijetLcIo of peo-'pi-
are vn tbe verfa of atarvation
lu tbe furmrng districts, those of
the people who are Tact takingpart
in tbe revolution, are not able to
raise food-Htuff- s becaUHntheji fardia
ntij plantations are conHtsntly
raided by the warring factions;
tbt'ir crops ara either dentroed or
confiscated, also their live stock,
and death by starvation is imm-
inent to vast numbers of men, wo-
men and cbildrPD.eepeciallyamong
the poorer classes. If conditions
in tbat country do not improve it
iuty beoomrt necessary, as was tbe
case of Cuba, in beba'f of hu- -
tLACIl-DRA5J6- hT
Liver Medicine
Lake Valley, Tuesday, June 8th.
See him for perfect fittiug glasses.
'
! " "' -Advt. The reputation of this old. rlia.
H M medicine, for confitipation, in- -
uiKcsuon mna uver Trouble, ia firm
ly established. It does not Imitate
other medicines. It Is better than
others, or it would not be the fa-
vorite liver powder, with a larger
Over a thousand head of steers
were shipped from Owceola Friday.
It was said that there were almost
as many cowboys aa cattle. Atany
rate nearly sixty wero at the chuck
wagon for dinner.
A sbort-orde- r dance on account
us wan au otners combinea. i . .. .. - -m- -w
SOLD Di TOWN Fa
PROOF OF
LABOR BLANKS
BOLAND ERBRSO.,
HnrOIir.pinnr
toanity, for the United States to
intervene in beholf of tbe stricken
people of Mexico.
.. .
u
HILLSDOnO.
of tbe cowboys was given Friday
evening.
Miss Nona llicketson and Misn
Marie Jvmgbt returned Saturday
from Mtsilltt Park whera they have
been attending the 'State College'.
Miss Nona la vi?it!Eg Miss Mae
Latham.
Mrs. I. M. Beals left Saturday
morning for Silver City attend to
the institute.
Mr. and Mrs. Bloodgood rode
over Monday to the Mimbres to
see their young grandchild. They
All Siiropo at War.
The preatPSt nations of the world are
enKaged in deadly conflict. The whole
map of Europe may be changed in a few
UIHAII MKtllLinb OlttHl).
Millions cf soMloni are fightinp, Thou-
sands of war machines are in use. The
scytho of death s mowing the eastern
hemisplifcrec ( v.
Everybody everywhere is leading of
tho greateat international war of all
time.
For ii poBtasfe stamp a day vou mayhave the most occurate and conilpi
reports of the happenings, which each
day are given ia the southwest's cont-
est newppater, the Kl Pano Daily Herald.
Special European War O.Ter.
As a epwiul inducement to subscribers
tthis time, we will send the El Pao
Sreralil for three months and The Peop-le's Popular Monthly a whole vear for
ei.80. El Paso Herald, El Paso", Tex,
Independence Day one mouth
rx v ftt
' John Sears came up from El
Ph8i yesterday.
A Mexicau show is gathering iu
the town's small change.
Mr. and Mrs. II. P. Tankey
Came to Hillsboro Wedresday.
x If , Ernoert audb. S. Call came
Wagons Repaired
Hillsboro, New Met
Location bjanks, both lode andPlacer, also proof of labor blank?for sale at this office
4HE
..il l 1 t . ,SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE. auenaea Memorial Jy exercise8 i.otdoii.gn. Fact is ha ip criti
at Palcanns Hot Springs last 8uu- - J eianl either wny, sometimes both
W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor. day. Addresses were delivered by h'" .llut ,ie iUst aMes along
ICxtiovernor George Curry, At or- - 'issrully iniiflirent a duckin n eun,nier shower. Ex.ney H. A. Wolford and Dr. C. SFRIDAY, JUNE 4.
1915.
f
SUBSCRIPTION KATES.
Fries.
One Year 00
Eusdbio SalftB, once a resident
of Hillsboro wr.s shot and killed at' Six Monthia
: ADVERTISING RATKS.
Ona inch one issue
Santa Hitaon Thursday night of
HULLED & UWIGOTIT,
:snt
t.
.j ..
sail
..
times .dleal!--
eBs in mo lis ffpj1 :.aJ
'fiie people.
Savage .22 Cat. Rifle Carried In Stuck.
. U oo
' One inch one month 2 00 last week. The slayer, Cornelio
A worse mistake
You cannot make
Than this, O Mister Dad.
To tell your kid
What virtues did
Adorn you as a lad.
How you did shun
His sort of fun,
And higher did aspire
He'll think like thi-- Dad
was a sis
Or else an awful liar.
Exchange.
One inch one year... ..i i pedorza, was captured at Wbitf
- in nnla jmr linn far:li liiRnrlinnJUOCSillt lu v'i r - water jcnd taken back to SantaLocal write-up- s cenis per line.
Rita where he was given a prelim'- -
Walt Hammel and Geo. Mo- - nary hearing arid was held over to
K innev autoed up from Lake Val- - the grand jury without bail.
I nn. .. . .
ley Sunday. A ne silver City Summer School
Mian Allan, of St. Louia, Mo., opened last Monday with an at Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they can- t n w r j 1 I n u k I m h wilii i.u J r .28 nere eyu - ujunace or over oUU. Among
her sister, Mrs. Will M. Robins. thoje , not reach the dieeased portion of
the ear. There is only one way toFrank Calnonn, ofwr'8num lowing persons from Sierra coun- - cure deafness, and that is by conn : 1 1 ,1 t
stitutional remedies. Deafness is
.Chloride, came 10 ty: Mig8 HazeI Rein an(j Mig8
Sunday. Frank, wbo is on the He,en B ( F AT 11
eick list, came to consult ur. uiv- - niQ Danlel o( Chloride jd M cbsin Tube. When this tube isi..... . ...
The Pacific Mutual Life ins. Go. of Cali-
fornia.
Assetts Dec. 31, 1911 $32,004,612.2.5
.Liabilities Dec. 31, 1914 f28.614.7GC 08
2,089,845 57Oross Surplus
Death Rate, Actual to Expected.... 59 73 per cent
Average Rate of Interest Earned... 0.23 percent
Life, Accident and Health Insurance combined in one Policy Ask
for information rgearding our new Double Tclity.
nn. Harrv Keillv brougut tbem v,, ,r. T inflamed you have a rumbling" i Awnio vt. ua tjj aiici ICO If UBtJ I j . ,
down in au ouiu. Dhine Stauffer of Uillsboro. whpi.it. i nti'rItr rlnP,K Honf.
The Buokwald Bros., three of Some newspapers in the state P9 ia the rP8U,t' 8t)d nolens the;..Nto nf Nam YnrlTI j in. . . I iiiiuiiuniiuu unu .lw ihhcu uuiMen, u.F..-- , . auverusirg uiusnoro as ,Deiog and thi8 tubp rP8tored toitnormH,
City, were here the early part or afflicted with pelagra, a somewhat condition, bearing will be destroy.
the week looking for a suitable nnaeeirame disease. tliua;ioro I ed forever; nine cses out vt ten
uhu ranch in which to invest may nave 80me amiotions but if is - - F. B. SCI1 WEN TKER. Gen. Agt , Albuquerque, N. M.nothing but an inflamed condition.nt tl'U 1
nf th mnnnna BinfHnpB.ihuuc v. .ifoeir that there are no We will eive One Hundred Dol- -
suitable location. cases ot pelagra m tbis section of lars for anx caiiof Deafness (caue
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fnnderbangh tbe country, but that a few CRoeo ed bycutarihjt'iat cannot be cured AT EASTERNby Hall's Cutarrb Cure.who were here on a visit to Mr. are reported down along the Rio
Mrs. Charlie Johnson, left Tues- - Urande. Its along way to Tip Send
for (lrcu'ars free.
J. F. Chine.' & Co, Toledo, O.
Sold by at dr tggists, 75o.
Take Halt's Family Pills "for
Anyhow, Ihedisease ain't
ojr4u4
.
'
.
catchin' and no one need be PKICESIconstipation.zona. Tbey came to Uillsboro oy 80aredi
' r II A HI- -tne way or opnugoiviiio "-a- i Dr. Brown, dentist, of Las
xlalena and returned by the way of Cruces, will be in Hillsboro Dext Serial No. 068. Contest No. 3201
4 072 c
NOTICE OF CONTEST.
(For Publication.)
pPboenir. They travel in a Ford. Tuesday. Dr. Brown is said to be
' iv H n'rrlna. Prnert Onto- - 000 of tha best operators in the
country, and those in need of den- - DEPARTMENT OF THE INTEROR,
mertist and Optician, will be in tnl mnrlr will rl mnll t noil 1 United States Land Office.
We are prepared to sejl yqu anything you may want in the line.o
Plen's and Boys' Clothing. Hats Shoes, and Furnish
Ing Goods delivered free of charge at your post-offic- e, at
exact prices these goods are sold for in the East. W.
'Qouglas Shoes 3.50 and $4 00. ilanan .& Sonn's fin
i I 1.99 ('ruopfl "Mpw MfivifnHillsboro Wednesday, June 9th.
nira. Advt. Mav 17. 1915.
See him for perfect fitting glasses. pr;ni.o0 PokoUof, T nJnn V '1 lo Fabala 1 erasas. widow of H,u
penio 1 erasas, deceased of Hillsboro,Advertisement. ImM a rairnlar tnaalinn loaf Tiioo. TC. M. ContPHtoe:
Vnii ore hprphw nntjfiori that Thnmnil
1 . T? ,1 - . 1 1 . . . J ..,7 - .Mrs. J.' W. Hiler in her recent
trio aoross the Raton mountains aay evening, ronowing
are me b. Keid who gives Hillsboro, N, m..
I a . tv mc Till T 4U aa 1110 JJ' flJ" nuuicBB, uiu uu i.tajrU -describes the scenery at tbe top of tu: ai,B. 18 1915, file in this office his duly cor--
... iml nm. N.lt AlrH. ftlftorci'lfl Rinhftrd- - rouoriieu appucatiuu lo cuihcbi, onuine range as 'jinuuiuue in. nun or. - secure the cancellation of your homea w I r
Kpn. Kpp stead Entry No. 0C8. . Serial No 0(53Athis reminds tbe writer of a trip son, V. O.: E T ' i T..i. 07 nnj r 14. o. oyl
tip these same mountains BomeL,9i Mabel J Ringer, Treas. NW.St Section 31, Township 14 S, Kange
' ' 1
vears aso. AS many Know Tb pre was a large attendance and
the train climbs Blowly, for a fine luncheon was enjoyed.
8 W, N. M, f. Meridian, and as groundsfor his contest he alleges that said
Eugenio Terasas is dead, and his heirs
have abandoned said entry for the
past six years; the heirs or deceased
entrymen aieas follows, to-w- it: Pab- -
ming at times a semi-circl- e so
circuitous is the route at this FAIRVIEW. la Terasas, Luis 1 erasas, luaaaiupjnoint. We began the asoent
Miss Amy Schmidt, daughter ofjust as the sun was sinking be-'hi-tbe western mountains flood
T. rasas, Margarito Terasas, Pilar ler-asa- s,
and Kdarclc Terasas.
You are, therefore, further notified
that the said allegations will be taken
as confessed, and vour said entry will
Shoes 6.00. Styleplus Clothes 17.00. Hart Schaffner
and Marx Suits 26.00 and up. John B, Stetson Hats $4.00
and $5.00.
Qrders promptly filled p.u.t of .our immense assortment of
hes.e oods.
Quality and price fully guaranteed and money refunded
whever asked for
SIRI30R! STEHPJ (incorporated)
Albuquerquey - ficw fktoxlcn
im os av b Bvioiiey
II. A. Schmidt, of Chloride, calleding them with its light and beauty.
on Fairview friends last Thins be canceled without further right to
be heard, either before this office orJt was a scene of grandeur and one
daythat lingers in the memory. on appeal, if you fail to file in this of-
fice within twenty days after the
FOURTH publication of this notice,Miss Luta Axtell, who has beenTbe Sierra County Sunday School
as shown below, your answer, underConvention will be held in Union studying vocal musio in California, oath, specifically responding to these
Churob, Hillsboro, June 16-1- 7. is expected home this Thursday
Iiev. E. D. Ralev, general eecre- - " Camp Calumet is filling up
allegations oi corneal, mgcincidue proof that you have served a copy
of your answer on the said contestant
either in person or by registered mail.
You should state in your answer the
-
-
tsry of Sunday School work for again with miners
name of the post office to whicti youArizona and New Mexico, who is Col. Scales put a foroe of work- -
aaidtobe a host in himself, will ad- - ers on the Confidence this week
desire future notices to be sent to you.
JOHN L, BURNSIDE,
Register.
Date of first publication, May 28, 1915
Date of second publication June 4, 1915
Dateo? third publication, Jane 11, 1915
Dateof fourth publication, June J8, 1915
dresa every meeting of the oon- - The Fairview Cattle company
ventioD. Mr. Wm. Nve. of the V. and others made a shipment of
31. C. A., will also address the con- - steers last week
vention and there will be interest- -
The forest service has issued a
card for distribution to campers
and fishermen on the National For
jng papers by others. The O. E.
phoir of Lake Valley are prepar-
ing special music for the occasion
and help make the convention a
Goods Listed and Delivered at any P. O. in the 2nd
The
aiiB Bar- -
HA lift Y BENSON.
Zone, Orders for 50 pounds.
Fancy Comb Honeysuccess. Salmon. Surdines.
11.(15 Do..
ests of New Mexico; reminding
them of tbe precautions necessary
to prevent the starling of forest
fires during the coming season.
Attention is also called to the
! Fancy Dried Teaches ....... J.5o lb
15c lbrrunes
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Liggett,
paaid and valet, of Augusta,' Me.,
and Mrs. Shnltz of New York Cooking Figs
lt
Fvap. Apples 15c llrecent changes in the New MexicoCity, arrived iu Hillsboro last I TT3 . t . I .
FUKSIT VEGETALES F.eceived Daily.
Celery 5c
Carrots 5c
Turnips ,6c
l'ursnips , 5C
C'arioag., &c
Hubbard SiishIi 53
Saturday afternoon in Mr. Lig- - me ,aw8: UDUer ,UB uew "WB 2 for 25c.1 4 U.n.,
gett's car. They were met at
Spinach ... 1Q
Sweet TolatoM
.....8
Macaroni. Spngohtt. Vermicelli.
Noodles. Corn Starch. Tapioca.
Sago. T.arlny.
Corn. Tea?. Tomatoo.
String Beans. Baked Beans.
Hominy Tumpkin. Sauerkraut
tut UJou euueuu -- d
June 1 instead of May 15 as here-
tofore,' and it will be timely for
local fishermen who are overhaul'
ing their fisbiDg tackle in antici-
pation of the fishing season to be
advised of that fact.
FEESIl FRUITS.
Falsaaf f Beer,
Cedar Brook Whiskey.
Haig & l,aln 5 Star Scotch
The Best Known Brands in
thd World.
MIXkD AND SOFT DRINKS -
Other Trices on Application,
Trinidad, Colorado, by Mr. and
Mrs. Hiler and will be their guests
pt the Pitohfork ranch for a
month.
Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Wolford,
Miss Lila Ferpusson, Darwin Wol-f- o
d.Mr. and Mrs. T. fl. Byrne,
Yz and Mrs. Grover Bolander,
Q. Kendall and E. Carabajal
SPOT CASH 'GROCERY.
'120 W. Gold Ave., Albuquerque, N. FJ.
Quite frequently the editor is
criticised for expressing his opin-
ions, and then he is criticised for
t
ROCKEFELLER'S
Buffalo Gun
HIGH PGWEil C3
r"
t . .. i t..r.i.. .1. ii... I .! a lCl'i. .45 '.il. Sit vrn an I 553 rain bullutll tl Ol'l lllll-- ' J
NEW MEXICO
wlnu t'iro Bililo b An .. Ji-- p .. f vi: Ii tl:r,-- e yl firum a .It! Savant; I
d v4 ittUU.lo7Dijr.iij !j :h- - v ..i'i.tr?U u bulfff. ov.-- r Ii.t!f a iil it m rui.il. Tl.i
tb a yoa .m le .'tch . ,. ; sain t. thc-Hz- - if u !et r iu.vI..t
y tr.l it. iu'i te-- i m ivo ..',! r nuT. 'llu; h it ref-c- l ex
ilrW'ili'-v- .th.jrtr.,(-- 'vn w ..-- , I i .0 far l.a-k- ." TUuk of ? tti.11 that k,.:U it
tllv d 'll '! im i 'r -- I' !. cMihjJ (ho Su.1;:e III I am;
SANAdKAHM.S COMl'AN V, y s.c. a v.i:.. .Ct.n..N. Y.
it mrr w 11 wruir-11- n wninmnin. ,wmw wm ijww-i- i mi niwunr wwi -- EgSi'3SSrS52r.KS!S.-
Is Situated in a
Pig fit
& H ti u m 3 Xi
? W d h r
end is
! 1,1 i
1 f 3
Tfl tffT
I I : k
1
jre uiicqii-alcc- f 1
w i
noted for its
1 0r: f. trlraU I --.9 1 I( r','Hie'J
f
hey
j si ) 7
;i';ntc ';?f' all ran5i .s?oc.k
7 1
I 7 I i a ii li i'I i ,ir mi i . F.I., i.. I.U1 " i
of each yKr. Limit, one i. r to
each pera Mi, iu ecli 00,1, n
Wil.l I'tirkey Willi pnn ncl ;
N(iviral)er Inf. t jHtiunrv J.Vli
of HiiC.i year. Limit, four in i h
sebr-ioi- i at oiie time.
NntivH r Created miopia ChIi-foriiit(- ir
ILliiin Qi.ftil V i'h
cun mil vi Novemtiei Isi. t ,) tm -
rv .'Ilrtt.. of eai'l) et-.- Limit. '!U
in po.-H- f HHion at one l:oc,
,DoVP8-"A'i- lli P"!!) only; J n
lint to S"tem ii'-i'-- Limit, 30 it
poavenfiou at 01, t) me.
. Duckf, Si'ipeB, Curlew and Plo-
ver Willi tiHii only ; Se liil.tM
lt, to MkioIj 3lnt ot tncii 5 ear.
Limit, thirty iu josHi-gau- at cue
luuo.
Trout -- All ppeoies; nifh rotl,
hook and line only, May F!h tc
Otobei L") h, of pmcIj jn.r. W eifhi
limit , ii") jn.niut in l o riBii.ii hi
one tiun ', 1") ponnda in one ch!'H-d- r
diy. bizi limit, not less than
six ii.cbec
lvlk, iiintaic Sheep, miiitaii)
(Jont, iiiinver hpI PtarraigH:) (01
White (lioune) luiiii', etijiur
111;,' or injuring I'rohibited tit all
tiinf-ri- .
Any Antelope, PheiiHiint, 15oh-Whi- te
(iuail, U ild I'ioo,, 0
Piairia (Jfncku Killin;;, CHptui
ins or injuring prohibited uuiil
1'J17.
Lioeuue Fee Gpiut'iI li enst
coverinj,' hit: gHLue and birds, resi-
dent, t?l 50. :
JJitf gunn1 and birdo lioense, tion
resident, $10.()C. ' '"
Subscribe foi your
HOME VAVtU FIRST
Th'.'ii Take the
el rr.se iizcmlv,
The - We8t,'a Greatest Newspaper.
Agriculture I'orcst Service
TH: SSX rULLS
For Care With Fire in the
Mountains- -
If every member of the pub-
lic strictly observe these
simplf rules, the great an-
nual loss by Forest 1 ires
would be reduced to a
minimum.
1. Re sure your match is
out b fore you throw it away.
2. Kncx 1: "out " ) a r pipe
ashes or throw y'our :ci-a- or
cigaret'e stump where there
;s nothing to catch fire
3 Don't build a camp fi-- e
any larger than is absolutely
necessary. Ntver leave it
even for a short time without
putting it OUT with water or
earth.
Don't build a camp fire
againt a tree or log. uuild a
small !one wn-- re you can
scr.ipe 'away the needles,leaves or crass from all sides
of it. -
5. van t nnijct Don nres.
The wind may come at any
time and start a fire yon can-
not control.
6. -- If you discover a fire,
put it out if possible; il you
ear.'t. get word of it to the
nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
or State fire Warden just as
to till cup of tlmyo tiaiiini'H f tiie ttfn
t.r:,rk. At ll i ft :t nfli at I I C f Jl , Km- -
EVERYBODY I I )'-.- .
V. hy? jiu'taus'.' ir Trlut
TODAY'S .'!. W3 TO-
DAY, a iid Lots o.f it.
And be.'aurio. it 13 ii clt
pendent in politics and
v?nrs the eolhr of
pu,':i.i '1 5, .ii,. ,,
tiO Cc r. r.V 1. 1I1 ny ...ail.
A itjUC l"! i :h
iwiniJiir wtfe
1 V
mu --VfEBSTERS
ml Ne '
WlNTERTiATIONAL
Dictionary
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER?
WEV CHKA-pecau- sc
TIONf coveruig every
field of the world's thought,
action and culture. TJSie only
new unabridged dictionary ui
many yoars. t.
RitranxA it defines over 400,000
Wordtj. moro thaa ever
before appeared between two
covers, a 700 l'agea.- - 6000 11'
lustrations.
it
.
is the only dictionarybecause tfaa cow &iyided
page. A "Stroke of Genius."
D...... it is an encyclopedia inpeca ft U volume.
IWaiK it is accepted by ther""'? Courts, fcchools endPress as the ono supremo au-
thority.
Reran h who knows WinnPecaU8e Suoceas. Let us tell
you about this new work.
WRITS for ipeclniMi of nnr 411 dad pvge.
C k C. MERRIAM CO., PiUuliin, SprinKficM, Kt.
Mutton thli pftpet, recidre FKE8 ft Mt of pookat map.
THE WORLDS 6REATESTSEWIN6 MACHINE
FLIGHT RUNNING
.1
.-- i..'
.
irx V,
Jfwn want elUicraVlbrntlnKhut tu. Rotary
faUutllo or a Hlaijli 'l'hrcud C'linin Ulttvtii
Hevlug Mnclilae wrllxi to
THE HEW H3rflE 2EW1K3 MAGS:?.: CCMPASY
').',. Orange, Mass.
machines ore trade lo ,!! regardless of
uualiiy, but tlie
.f Homo is ;iade to wear.
' Dor eiMranty never rum out.
,oiI by uihorlred lci-.!;.i- nly.
f. ro bale -
ifc.A44 4 . nvrn vcars'SZtr O EXPERIENCEVI--j ." ' . -- rar.;c.r.-r
; s'i Trade Marks
ri-2-
."
" 0E5K.M3
Aninr apri;lnn( a Uech and rtc u'rS;.tiin wrr
qoickiir i.ur opitnmi fiotf wi.t:ipr uiiivouil'in H prohahly imiemaMi Oomnuinicn- -
ina ! net t r.MiUilwit it). i!5ii'!;!IU;K rn I'ntnute
sent free o"lilt Hiniicy fur fjcuri:-;,- Hitnia.I'tiieiiis talten tiirnuir'i Mima it to. tuttlva
turruUtiutice, wiltmut intae
Sclcitsifie jRraertcaa.
cuiHiion tff anr i'MnUU' 1iiT:tul. 'JiTius. fit a
yttr: ir tnoniUa, ( i boid b uU ne waovilfn,Hb,SliUCo.3MB'Md"KewYcrI(
Kicsucli Oiticu. t,J3 F St, 'hiiiaion, 1. U
i J i' 1
r
'
J V "it !''' pr."l tnUAinW" ' 1 1 lt'JW.r! I mik'l' ii ll til 't Siilit
V; '
.'n".,ii .i i,nzirt V i I it 5;))
'''
, 1 i i i 'P t t
, 1 i rr but a'ttu
i '1 t' 'd iy YtfV'11
To Mke Tires of Pnper.
Eiperimonti have recently been
made In Europe looking to the utlliza-.tlo- n
of paper In. the mnnufacture of
pneumatic tires, testa recently mada
having convinced the experlinenlera
that paper has the strength of melal,
the elasticity of rubber, and a cheap-
ness that la to be found In neither of
thena materials: all Important qual-
ities.
Slow Sulcido.
"The entirely man Is
in slowly killing himself,
.,nelors do not ueually live
jong as married men; yet no ob-
server of the world would maintain
that bachelors really take les caro
of themselves. No, they aro always
.taking care cf theniselvea, and It l.i
the care that shortens their lives."
"la Cotton Woo!." by W. B. May well.
Had to Know the Tims.
T understand," 8?!'T Vo Judge, "that
you etolo the watch of the doctor who
had JuBt written a prescription for
you at the free dl?pennry. Whet
have you to say to this charge?"
'Well, your honor," raid the prisoner,
"!r Is true, but I found myself in a
!'! prescription said a ppooalul
ho.-.r- ar..' I bod no watch."
hny-Klli- d Bacteria,
rn''li!)d for sorlllzlng tnllk with
tvi uiift or adding preservatives Is
.;' ( '.! to lmv been effectively 'denv
i i.Hti'l recently In Hollard. Ai) ap
;.irniufl has been constructed, It Is
explained, whereby the milk flows in
a thin stream along an electric light,
the ultra violet beams working on the
bacteria. The result Is attributed to
the quality of the oeone formed under
4h Influence of the light. The Argo-tiau- t.
8ootch Alarm Clock.
A tourig In rural Scotland took ref-
uge for tile night In the cottage of an
old lady. He asked her to wake him
Hip early In the morning, warning her
fthat he Mas quit deaf. Vpon awak-
ening much later than the appointed
frouT he found that the old lady, with
f!;M rtrard for the' proprieties, had
. r the door a slip of papet
--
.is written: "Sir, it's
Frlzs Steers Not Oood Meat.
The meat of more than one prlre
etecr has proved disappointing in the
eating, though fine to look at. In the
development of the animal for compe-
tition bis flesh is Bometlmes, If not
always, seamed with sm-t- ll veins ol
ftt which are dilated by cooking Into
tough strlu&s. Hnce, the range-fe- d
erotr, not nursed Into prominence, at
frda tha letter eUak or roast
Banlchment Nets.
A tuHtfci tt'oatmont that has been
found exc.eliont for ridding h house
)f beetles and ceckroaches Is made as
oiios:-i'oc- ure half a pound oi
.nd iound them well together until
f.hey ere well mixed. Place a handful
cm pHjter In convenient places where
the beetles will soon find It
Certain Old School Books.
The state board urt" that ell old
echool books be sterilized and tells
how it cm bo done to the damage of
the bacteria, but not to the books. W
Children live healthfully than that so
time honored an institution as the
couibinaiion bchool book aud towel sur-
vive. Toledo Blade.
Extrasts FVom
tliQ c?no Law.
Kor tht teuf tit of nportdiuen we
Daolieh the following ex t rCt8 f rom
tn RHroe 1'' of w Mexico which
votit into v tf'-c- t J line 14, 1912;
..
D-.- with IIorii8 With buuod- -
i ti yAlMi1
'
4
I.
5 ti , J
5
S
M 9
A t'51
7 J 1
Resourceslib ll'iiilbiul
nrc Inexhausf ive and practically uncx
plorcd and prcccnla on excellent fiel(3
for the prospector and c;?p.ia.!ste Such
portions o? the mineral Ot.c3 that havca
been unexplored In the past arc now be
ffiJ opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines are beSr5 developed Lsrgc
rcduetfon wci!;a are now In course of
construction and capitalists are stcv
anxious to Invest In Sierra County
(Vlfninge
Ojiuber 1st. November lath
u
quicklyas you pssibjy can.
